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est on the same, and such bonds when held by or for minors or luna- What bonds bel

J

tics, sliall bo exempt from the tax in all cases where the interest on
'^riuniu*i,'< ""cmi"

the same shall not exceed one thousand dollars. from tax.
'

Approved February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXV.—^In Act to organize force* to seroe duritij the war. p.u iy 1864

and

The Connress of the Confederate Sates of America, do enact, Tiiat ,,, , ..
„ 1 /. i" f \

• i 11 1
• • I n I

'»^'' wnite meu
irom and ailertho passage or tins act, all white men, residents or the between the .i.^es

Confederate States, between the ages of seventeen and fifty, shall of 17 anil 59 putin

tie in the military service.of the Confederate vStates for the war. '.'.'^/"''''*'"y *"^''

8kc. 2. That all the persons aforesaid, between the ages of

eiijhteen and lorty-tive, now in service, shall be retained, during ., ^"'"'^"•'"J^^a"''^'!

the present war with the United btates, in the same regiments, 4:,^ uowiu service,

battalions and com]ianiesto whieli they belong at the passage of retained (hiring tho

this act, with the same oriranization and otlicers, unless reirularly *'''^'"' '"
""i

'''^°''

transferred or discharged, in accordance with the laws and regu- ^hidiiUey belong.

lations for the government of the arm}': Provided, That compa-
nies from ofie State, organized agaiust their consent, expressed «'^t

^^ , ^^^'^^j'^j'^'^J'*^

the time, with regiments or battalions from another State, shall i.-,ui ouo State in

have the privilege of being transferred to organii,:itions of troops com p.anies, regi-

in the same arm of the service from the States in which said com- '"®°5*' ^*^7
'^'^'^'",,,,,.„ „ . . another biate, may

panics were raised, and the soldiers rrom one btate in companies i,e ininsfirrcd to

irom another jllate shall be allowed, if they desire it, a transfer orj^anizatious from

to organizations from their own State in tiie same arm of the service. *''*^'"" "^^° state.

Sko. 3. That, at the expiration of six months from the first County to non-

day of April next, a bounty of one hundred dollars, in n six per '^"'"'"'^^l'^?'^**
^^

i /-x i I 1 "i
•

I ^i o i f ^1 rn • cer.<. musicians an(
cent. LTOvernmeiit bond, whudi the oecretary or the ireasury is j,rivatc.s.

hereby authorized to issue, shall be paid to every non-commis-
sioned officer, musician and private who shall then be in the ser- •

vice, or, in the event of his death previous to the period of such
payment, then to the person or persons who would be entitled by
law to receive tlic arrearages of his pay ; but no one sliall be enti-

tled to the bounty herein provided who shall, at any time during
the period of six months next after the said tirst day of April, be
absent from his command without leave.

Sec. 4.|^^hat no person shall be relieved from the operation of Porsoi^s di^-

this act by reason of having been heretofore discharged irom the ^^\"'^?'^' J^"™ ^^^

arm}*, where no disability now exists, nor shall those who have fur- disability now cx-

nished substitutes bo any longer exempted by reason thereof : '"'^-I'ldthosfe who

Provided, That no personlieretofore cx(>miited on account of reli- '^"."^ '."y"'*^""^

. . Ill -11 1 '• 1 ,• , ,. Bubstitntes, no
gious opinions, and who has ]>aid thp tax levied to relieve him from longer exempted,

service, shall he required to render militaiy service under this act. l.vempticn on

Sec. 5. That all white male residents of the Confederate States ''.' '-""°!' "^ «""'

1 . ., ,. , • 1 1 ,. ,. . Kit'US opinions.
between tlie ages of seventeen and eighteen and forty-hve and Enrolment of
fifty years shall enroll themselves, at such times and places, and P'ts-ous between

under such regulations as tlu; President may prescribe, the time l^J"
"¥e*;of

^^^f"?
II 1 i I • 1 .1 . 1 • , J / . 1 , 1 • - • 1^ "'"1 *^ and 50.

allowed jiot being less than thirty days for those east, and si-xt}''

da3's for those west of the Mississip{)i river; and an}- person who Person failing to

shall fail so to enroll himself, without a reasonable excuse there- ^," •"^^ .'^ '" ^*!"^'

. , . J 1 /.I ,1 1^ • 1 ^ 1 11 I I I • • . P acfd in service
or, to be judged of by the President, shall be placed in service in for the war.

the field for the war, in the same manner as though he were be-

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five: Provided, That the Such perton*

persons mentioned in this section shall constitute a reserve for^||*"
constitiito a

State defence and detail duty, and shall not be required to per- (jcience and detail'

form service out of the State in which they reside. duty.

Sec. G. That all jicrsons required by the fifth section of this act
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May form tliem- to enroll themselves may, within thirty days after the passage
selves itiio voiiiii-

];,ej.(3Qf^ eust of the Mississippi river, and within sixty days if west
tarv organizations n i i> ^i i • x i ^ .• r

of companies &c., °^ ^^"^ river, form themselves into voluntary organizations of
and eiecttheir own companies, battalions or regiments, and elect their own officers

—

officers. said Organisations to conform to the existing law; and having so

services'^'^as'^voiun-°''g'^"'^^^' ^^ tender thcir serviccs as volunteers during the war,
teers, to'tbe Presi- to the President; and if such orgaisization shall furnish proper
^«="t- niuster rolls, as now rccjuired, and deposit a copy thereof with

the enrolling officer of their district (which shall be equivalent to
May beaecepted

e,-,j,Qii,^j(3,^l \ they may bo accepted as minute men for service in
minute men, ior

t c. . i , • j^ ^ , ^ i ^ i^-j_ mi i i

rvice in the State ^uch btatc; Dut in no evcnt to be taken out oi it. Those who dp
These who do n-6t SO voluntccr and organize shall enroll themselves as before pro-

not volunteer and yided, and may, by the President, be required to assemble at places
organize, to assem- .r. , ^ i i o i • , • i ,j i- {

bie at places of ^^ rendezvous, and be lormed into companies, battalions and regi-

rendezvous and be ments, undcr regulations to be prescribed by him, and shall have
formed into com- the right to elcct their company and regimental officers; and all

eiwuheir officers. ^''^"P^ Organized under this act for State defence shall be entitled,

Pay and allow- while in actual service, to the same pay and allowances as troops
ancesof troops for now in thc field.

'

Pcrso*ns"'':^xilinff
^^^^' '^' '•^^''^^ ^"7 pcvson who shall fail to attend at the place of

to attend at the i^'cndczvous, as required by the authority of thePresidcnt, without
place of rendez-H sufficient excuse, to be judged of by him, shall be liable to be

pkcld'^'iS^service P^'^^^^ ^" scrvice in the field for the war, as if he were between
for the war. the age^ of eighteen and forty-five years.
Duties of provost Sec. 8. That hereafter the duties of provost and nospital guards

and hospital
j^^,^ clerks, of clerks, guards, agents, employees, or laborers in

guards and clerks, , „ .'
\ ^ 'to ^ I J '

• , r-^ i

etc., to be perform- i-he Oommissary s and Quartermasters Departments, in the Ord-
ed by persons be- nance Department, and clerks and employees of navy agents, as

isTnV'jr '^"*'l?^^'^o in the execution of the enroUmentacts, and all similar duties,

to perform active ^h'^^' ^^ performed bypersons who are within the ages of eighteen
service. and forty-five j-ears, and who, by the report of a board of army

surgeons, shall be reported as unable to })erform active service in

the field, but capable of performing some of the above-named
When bodies of duties, specifying which; and Avhen those persons shall have been

uaLs enroUed under ^^^''to'^^d to thosc dutics as far as practicable, the President shall

the 'fifth section, detail or assign to their perf>irmance such bodies of troops or indi-
may.be detailed for vi duals, required to be enrolled under the fifth section of this act

*"provfao^
as rna}' be needed for the discharge of such duties : Provided,
That persons between the ages of seventeen and eighteen shall

President may not be assigned to these duties : Provided, further, That nothing
detail artisans, me- cori tain ed iu tliis act shall be so construed as to prevent the Presi-
chames or persons i . , i . -i- .• i • /» • . • /•

of scieniiiic skill,
ocnt ironi detailing artisans, mechanics, or persons of scientific

sliill to perform indispensable duties in the departments or
bureaus herein mentioned.

,

Quartermasters, Sec. 9. That afiy quartcrtnastcr Or assistant quartermaster, com-

^en^n^oTer X- "^'^^''^''•^" ^^' assistant commissary, (other than those serving with

ccrs, not to employ I'egi ments and brigades in the field,) or officer in the ordnance
or retain in em- bureau, or navy agent, or provost marshal, or officer in the con-

8on"^in°v?oh°tIou^of^*^^''P^
scrvicc, who shall hereafter employ or retain in hisemplo}^-

eighth section. ment any person in any of their said departments or bureaus, or
Penalty, in any of the duties mentioned in the eighth section of this act.
Duty of depart-

j,^ violation of the provisions hereof, shall, on conviction thereof,
ment or district, ^ ^. ,

' ...^ '
,

', . , i -. i n i

commander to re '^Y ^ court martial Or military court, be cashiered; and it shall be
lieve such officer the dutv of any dcpartmen^'or district commander, upon proof

h'irtrie?''"'^'''''''^^'^'^'^
^''^^^^ of any credible person, .that any such officer has

violated this provision, immediately to relieve such officer from

, 'ii^it'3^; and said commander sh'all take j)rompt measures to have
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him tried for such offence, and any commander as afor-csaid Penalty for fa'.l-

failiniij to perform the duties eujoincd l\y tiiis section, shall, upon "re.

being dul}- convicted thereof, be dismissed from tlio service.
Sec. 10. That all laws granting exempticms fi-om military ser- Former exemp-

vice be, and the same are hereby repealed, and hereafter" none ^'""'''""^P®''''''^:

shall be exempted except the following

:

, from 4,"^^^'
I. All who shall be held unlit lor militarj' service, under rules Those unfit for

to be prescribed bj'- the Secretar3' of War. military service.

II. The Vice President of the Confederate States; the mem- Vice-President,

bors and officers of Congress and of the several State LcHsla-'"'"'^'' r"^ °^'

tiires, and such other Confederate and State officers as the Presi-nnd of the state

dent or the Covernors of the rcspectivo States ma}' certify to be r-'<'S'-'»'"'"cs and
necessary for the proper adtninistration of the Confederate or r)""V''°/c^"I'Oi i /-I i v. 1 1

itdcrate and btate
otate CTOVcrnmcnts, as the case may be. officers.

Iir. Ever^'-'minister of religion authorized to ]')reach accoi'ding Ministers of re-

to the rules of his church, and who, at the passage of this act,
''^''''"'

shall be regularly emplo^'cd in the discharge of his minislerial
duties; superintendents and physiciatft of asylums for the deaf,

Superintendents

1,.. 1 , 111- I J i? > I
. ' '' ,., »,.

,
'and iihysioiaus ofdumb and blind and of the insane; one editor for each newspaper asylums,

being published at the time of the jiassage of this act, and such Eilltors of dcwf-

employees as said editor may certify on oath to be indispensable ^^^P^jl^^,^*^^'^
^^^'^

to tbo publication of such newspaper; the public printer of the ^"pu'i^Uo'^^' Printer
Confederate and State Governments, and such journeymen print- find .ioumeymcn

'

ers as the said public printer shall certify on oath to be indispen-P""''^''^-

sable to perform the public printing; one skilled apothecary in
Apot!,ccarie«.

each apothecary store, who was doing business as such apothe-
cary on the tenth day of October, eighteen hundred and sixt}'-

two, and has continued said business, without intei-mission, since
that period

; all ph3'sicians over the age of thirty years who now Physiciang.

are, and for the last seven years have been, in "the actual and
regular practice of their profession, but the term physician shall
not include dentists; all presidents and teachers of colleges, the- tearhers'^Tf 'co°'!
ological seminaries, academies, and schools, who have been regu- leges, schools, Ac.

larl}' engaged as such for two years next before the pass-
age of this act : Provided, That tbe benefit of this exemption Proviso,

shall extend to those teachers only whoso schools are composed
of twenty students or more; all superintendents of public hos- ^"P'ts of hos-

pitals established by law before the passage of this act, and such ^'^f''
physiciaus!••

1 .1 , } *, - ... iiuu nurses.
physicians and nurses therein as such superintendent shall certify
on oath to be indispensable to the proper and efficient manage-
raent thereof

IV. There shall be exempt one person as overseer or agricul-agricuhuraUsts."
turalist on each farm or plantation upon which there are now,
and were, upon the firstday of .January last, fifteen able-bodied
field hands, between the ages of sixteen and fifty, upon the fol- ,.

lowing conditions: 1. Tins exemption shall only be granted
*-''"'*''."'"^-

in cases in which there is no white male adnU on the farm or
plantation not liable to military service, nor unless the ])ersoii

claiming the exemption was, on the first day of Januar}', eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, either the owner and manager, or overseer '

of said plantation
;
but in no case shall more than "one person bo t> j /

J J c f \ . • .^ r, I
'

• , ^ Bond required.
exempted for one farm or plantation. 2. Such person shall first

execute a bond, payable to the Confederate States of America, in pg^^^ , j^j,j ^^^
such form, and with such security, and in such penalty, as the dition.

^ *°' °^°

Sccrctaiy of War may prescribe, conditioned that ho will deliver
to the Government, at some railroad depot, or such other ])lace or
places as m(iy be designated bj' -the Secretary of War, within
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twelve months then next ensuing, one hundred pounds of bacon,

or, at the election of the Government, its equivalent in pork, and
one hundred pounds of ftet beef, (said beef to be delivered on foot,)

for each uble-bodicd slave on the farm or plantation within the

above said ages, whether said slaves be worked in the field or

not, Avhich said bacon or pork and beef shall be paid for by the
Govcriimcnt at the prices fixed by the commissioners of the

Proviso. State under the impressment act : Provided, That when the per-

son tlius exempted shall pi-odnce satisfactor}' evidence that it has
been impossible for liirn, b}^ the exercise of proper diligence, to

furnish the amount of meat thus contracted for, and leave an ad>
equate supply for the subsistence of those living on the said farm or

plantation, the vSecretary of War shall direct a commutation of

the same, to the extent of two-thirds thereof, in grain or other

provisions, to be delivcr'^d hy such person as aforesaid ai equiva-

lent rates. 3. Such person shall farther bind himself to sell the

marketable surplus of j^ovisions and grain now on hand, and
which he may raise from year to .year, while his exemption con-

tinues, to the Government or to the families of soldiers, at prices

fixed b}^ the commissioners of the State under the impressment
Furflier proviso, act : Provided, That any person, exempted as aforesaid, shall b'e

ejititled to a credit of twenty-five per cent, on any amount of

meat which he mi\y deliver within three months from the passage
rurthfrpr<A'iso. of this act: Provided, further, That persons coming within the

provisions of this exeniption shall not be deprived thereof by
reason of having been enrolled since the first day of February,

eighteen hundred and sixty-four.
Sci'ty of War In addition to the foregoing exemptions, (he Secretary of War,

Sti^o^tlier'^pei-sons ""^^^^ ^''^ direction of the President, ma}^ exempt or detail such
on accuuutof pub- other persou as he may be satisfied ought to be exempted on ac-
iic necessity, &c. count of public necessity, and to insure the production of grain
May, grant ex- and provisions for the army and the families of soldiers. He

erupcious or details j^ay, also, (ijrant exemptions or details, ©n such terms as \\Q may
jiiors or planters, prescribe, to such overseers, farmers or planters, as he may be

satisfied will be more useful to the country in the pursuits of ag-

Proviso. riculture thari in the militar}^ service : Provided, That such ex-

emptions shall cease whenever the farmer, planter or overseer,

shall fail diligent!}' to emplo}', in good faith, his own skill, capital

and labor, exclusively, in the production of grain and provisions,

to be sold to the Government and the families of soldiers at

prices not exceeding those fixed at the time for like articles by
the commissioners of the State under the impressment act.

President and y rpj^g president, treasurer, auditor and superintendent, of any
other oiiicers and ., , ' i • ^ ^ i- ^t r^ I
employees of rail- '"'"ii'i'O^^^ compau}' engaged in trans])ortation for the (jrovcrnment,

ro.ad curapanies. and such officers and employees thereof as the president or super-

intendent shall certify,on oath, to be indispensable to the efficient

Proviso. operation of such railroad : Provided, That the number of persons

exempted by this act on any railroad shall not exceed one for each

mile of such road in actual use for military transportation, and
said exempts shall be re.ported by name and description, with the

names of any who may have left the employment of said company,
or -who may cease to be indispensable to the efficient operation

of its road, at least once a month, \o the Secretary of W'ar, or

x^arther proviso, such officcr as hc may designate for that purpose : And provided

further, That such president or superintendent shall, in each such

monthly report, certify on- oath, that no person liable to military

« service has been employed by his company since the passage of
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this act, in any position in -wliich it was practicalile to employ
one not liable to military surviee, and capable of pei-forniin<; cfii-

cicntl}^ the duties of such position. And in cases where railroads
have fallen into the hands of the cncni}', and a portion of the •

rolling stock of such roads is beiiis:^ used on other roads not in the
enemy's hands, the president and superintendent of said tirst-

named roads shall be exempt.
VI. That nothing- herein contained shall be construed as re- Contractors f.r

poalino; the act approved April fourteenth, eigiitoen humlred auLf'i'yT-'^'"-'^*''"^™'''''''

sixty-lhrec, entitled "An act to exempt contractors tor carrying coaches and bacli*.

the mails of the Confederate States, and the drivers of post-

ooaehes and hacks, from military service :" Provided, That Proviso.

the exemptions granted under this act shall only continue whilst
the persons exempted are actually engaged in their respective
pursuits or occupations.

Sec. 11. That the President be, and he is hereby authorized, to I'.reaident au-

grant details, under general rules and regulations to be issued by^j^taiis in oortaio
the War Department, either from persons between forty-five and cases,

fifty 3'cars of age, or from the army in the field, in all cases when, in

his Judgment, Justice, equity and necessity, require such details,

and he may revoke such orders of details whenever he thinks
proper: Provulcd, That the po\rer herein grarted to the Presi- Troviso.

dent to make details and exem])lions shall not be construed to au-
thorize the exemption or detail of any contractor for- furnishing
supplies of any kind to the Government, by reason of said con- •

tract, unless the head or vSecretary of the department making such
contract shall certify that the personal services of said contractor
are indispensable to the execution of the contract: Provided l''"'"''>i'^''l'^o"''=''-

further, That when atiy such contractor shall fail diligently and
faithfully to proceed with the execution of such contract, his ex^

emption or detail-shall cease.

Sko. 12. That in appointing local boards of surgeons for the who not to h.^

examination of persons liable to military service, no member com- arP">"tod momber

posing the same shall be a])i-)ointed from the county or enroUino-"'^ '•""^' board ot

', . ,
.'^^ •I'll -1 1 , "' . .

<= aurn;eons to cx.ini-
district in wlucli they are rctpiired to make such examination. iuo conacripw.

Approved, February 17, 1864.

Chap. LXVI.—An Act to amend an act entitled " An art to lai/ tares for ike common Feb. 17, ISS'l.

defence and carry on the Uovernmcnt of the Confederate States,'' approved April • i^
twenty-fourth, cifjhtcen hundred and nixty three.

The CongreRU of the Confederate States of Amp.Hea do enact. That '^.''
'.,

" ^ . ' ^Jj-"-

an act entitled an act to lay taxes for the common defence and carry on^J,^' 'jj'j^^m'p^.j'

the Governmen? of the Confederate States, approved y\pril twenty-fourth, ed.

eighteen hundred and .sixty-three, be, and the same is hereby amended, so

.IS to read as follows:

Section 1, That every person euixarrofl, or intendinc: to einraorp In any BusiRfisa to bn

I • 1 • ii !•- . 1 .•.•!• . 11? • 1 • - ^ . 1 roffisterod within
business named in the fourth section ot this act, shall, within sixty daySg.^ty J^y, ^f,^,

after the passage of this act, or at the time of heginning business, and on »{i -.sago ..fact, an rJ

the first day of January in each year thereafter, register with the district"" '•*' January in

collector, in such form as the Commis-sioner of 'I'axes sliall prescribe, a (^^
^^""^

true account of the name and residence of each person, firm or corpora-

tion engaged or interested in the business, willi a stiileinei-it of the time
for which, and the place and manner in which, the same i.s to bo conducted,
and of all other facts going to a.scertain the amount of ta.v upon such
business, for the past or the future, according to the provisions of this act.

At the time of such registry, there shall be paid to the colleclor the spe-
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